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PATEBOOK Guide to W

Hillel general elections will
at 7 p.m. today in RH 201. Refrei
ments will be served.

AED pre-med honor society el
tions for new officers will be at 7:
p.m. today in Coker Life 005.

On-campus housing sign-up
same building, different room v

be from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. today
the RH Ballroom.

Beta Alpha Psi will offer free 1
heb from 12:30 D.m. to 2:30 n.m.

day and from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. B
day in the RH lobby.

Beta Alpha Psi will be availa
to help students with accounti
homework from 4:30 p.m. to 7 p.
Mondays and from 4:45 p.m. to 6
p.m. Tuesdays in BA 008.

Ruthann Fox-Hines will cond
an assertative training session fr
2 p.m. to 5 p.m. today and Wedn
day in room 212 of the Counseli
and Human Development Center
900 Assembly St.

Sundays
Ballroom Dance Club, 4 p.]

5 p.m., Blatt P.E. Center 107.1
more information, call Gabriele
256-3140.

Worship service and dinn
r> m PAT.AT Pontor 798 Pi

ens St.

Mondays
Sorority Council, 5 p.m., 1

Theater.
CPU Cultural Arts Comn

tee, 7 p.m., CPU Conference Roc
CPU Cinematic Arts Comn

tee, 7 p.m.. RH 203.
CPU Publicity Committee, 7

p.m., RH 201.
Men's SelfAwareness Groi

2:15 p.m.-4 p.m., Counseling and I
man Development Center 212, £
AaaomKlxr Qf
ruo^uiuij uu

Tuesdays
Carolina for KIDS, 6 p.m., 1

302.
Dinner and program, 6 p.]

Presbyterian Student Center, 11
Greene St.

Carolina Cares, 7 p.m, RH 2
Student Psychology Assoc

tion, 7 p.m., Barnwell Conferei
Room.

Homecoming Commission, 1
p.m., RH 307.

USC Model United Natii
Club, 8:30 p.m., Gambrell 201.

PRIDE continued from page 1

how conservative (the state) is," she s

"We've really come a long way "

Manv of the sneakers charged
audience members to take the feeli
of the day into their daily lives in
fight against homophobia at work i

school.

Give the gift of life,
Give blood!

American Red Cross
South Carolina Regional

Blood Services
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eekly Meetings
be SAGE (Students Acting for a
3h- Greener Earth), an environmental

action group, 8 p.m., RH 302.
ec- Campus Coalition for Litera30cy, every other Tuesday, 8:30 p.m.,

RH 202. For more information, call
for 777-8402.
fill g Phi Alpha Delta pre-law frainternity, 7 p.m. RH 203. For more information,call Cassie Sturkie at 544tax2700.

f. r\ rr p
^ uay/LtesDian oiuueni g oup^i-port Group, 4:30 p.m.-6 p.m., Counselingand Human Development Cenbleter 212.
ng
m Wednesdays

| Bisexual, Gay and Lesbian Association,8 p.m., BA 364.
uct Beta Alpha Psi, 5:30 p.m.
om PALM Campus Ministry, 5:30
es" p.m., dinner and program, PALM
n£ Center.
at Student Government Senate,

5 p.m., RH Theater.
Women Students' Association,

6 p.m., RH 348.
Campus Rape Awareness, 7

,or
p.m., RH 332.

Student Ad Federation, 7 p.m.,
RH302

eJ' Bible Study, 7 p.m., PresbyCterian Student Center, 1702 Greene
St.

Young Democrats, 7 p.m., RH

}H 348,
College Republicans, 7:30 p.m., ^

t Gambrell 151. For more information,
call Mike at 544-0427 or Miles 254lit-
2338"

TV^TAcademics Skills Drop-In, 12:10
.30 p.m.-12:50 p.m., RH 309.

ap Thursdays
ju_' Habitat for Humanity, 5:30
X)0 p.m., RH 302.

"Heart to Heart," 7 p.m., BaptistStudent Union, 700 Pickens St.
CPU Ideas & Issues CommitRHtee, 7:30 p.m., CPU Conference Room.
Intervarsity Christian Fel

lnu/oliin Rnm r\ m 31 Fi
Hi., f/.XAX. v.vv

102 For more information, call Richard
Grinnan at 256-1211.

04. Campus Crusade for Christ,
:ia- "Prime Time," 7:30 p.m., RH 327.
nee Call Dave at 551-5577 for more information.
r:15 Dissertation Writing Support

Group, 10 a.m.-ll:30 a.m., Counrnsseling andHuman Development Center212,900 Assembly St.
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aid. cynicism of today's students.
"I don't see a lot of cynicism," Dean

the said. "I see a lot of anger."
ngs "I tried to start a multicultural comthemittee," Sturkie commented. "People
md don't get interested.

The forum concluded with remarks
.r from the panelists.

"I know I said goodbye to too many
kids that didn't come back," said Dean,
who started teaching at USC just prior

J
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ns To Be Auctioned:
ay exchange with Dr. Pa
lue Sky Print - "Moonlij
vvarovski Silver Crystal
C. Flag Donated By Go'
inners At Restaurants
anta Claus Figurine - Li]
argain Table Plus Lots IV
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Provost Mot
MORGANTOWN, W.Va. (AP) Universitiesneed to re-establish themselves
as a "moral authority" to keep the supportof legislatures and private donors,
a West Virginia University presidential
candidate said Monday.

"If there is a single issue affecting all
university presidents, it is that one," said
James C. Moeser, USC provost and vice
president for academic affairs.

"Over the entire nation, the place of

higher education has slipped very enormouslyand very seriously," Moeser said.
"Leadership, particularly its president,
needs to re-establish public confidence

Prosecutor
BOSTON (AP) Gina Grant says she
is sorry for her past.

But the prosecutor of the teen-ager
...i j : : TT J
wnose aumissiun tu xiai^tuu was wiuidrawnwhen it learned she had killed
her mother in South Carolina says the
girl never seemed to show remorse for
the crime.

"We never, never had any question
whatsoever about her mind," prosecutorDonnie Myers said of Grant, the
straight-A student whose acceptance
was revoked.

"We had a tremendous question about
her heart. Because I don't see where she

SAFETY continued from page 1

campus, he said.
"Crimes against people are our No.

1 priority, but thefts are our biggest problem,"Tipton said.
In 1994,1,447 crimes were committedon the UF campus .1,293 thefts,

66 motor vehicle thefts, five forceable
sex offenses including rape, four robberies,27 aggravated assaults and 52
burglaries.

Seventy sworn officers make up the
UGA police department, Crime PreventionOfficer Mark Greer said.
On the UGA campus, there are call

boxes, escort vans, bike patrol and foot
patrol in conjunction with the regular
dispatch radio patrol.

"Essentially, we have a double shift
all of the time," Greer said.

The escort van service is run by the
police department but worked by students.

No guns are allowed on the UG^
campus.

"This is a Board of Regents policj
which applies to eveiy school in the state
of Georgia," Greer said.

Of the 1,400 crimes committed or

campus last year, the most prevalent involvedtheft.

Auburn takes various safety precauTax
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;ser meets wit
in the university."

Moeser, 56, was the first of six candidatesto meet with faculty, staff and
students as part of a two-day visit.

Campus visits will conclude April 27,
the day before a 17-member presidentialsearch committee is to give the UniversitySystem of West Virginia board
three to five names to consider to replace
Neil Bucklew.

Other candidates to replace Bucklew.who is resiEminp Julv 1 after nine

years, are University of Idaho President
Elizabeth Zinser, Charleston attorney
David Hardesty Jr., WVU Associate

says Harvard
showed any remorse whatsoever."

In an interview Saturday, Myers
would not discuss the controversy about
Harvard's retraction of its offer of admission.The reversal came after the
university learned that Grant had bludgeonedher alcoholic mother to death
with a lead crystal candlestick five years
ago in Lexington, S.C.

Grant pleaded no contest in the September1990 killing, served six months
in a South Carolina juvenile prison and
was on probation until she was 18. She
moved to Cambridge to live with her
aunt and uncle and began attending the

"We have call boxes, an escort service
and an upgraded lighting system," said
Melvin Owens, captain of the auxiliary
service. "Essentially, we have the same
number of people working on weekday
and weekend nights. Basically, we have
our night owls covered."

The escort service is run by the policedepartment in conjunction with the
Student Government Association.

The strict gun policy states "no guns
on campus anywhere," Owens said. "This
includes residence halls, property or any
other place on campus."

Thefts are the most common crime
on campus.

"Petty thefts of things that are easi;ly disposed of like books, j ewelry, bikes
' and things like that," Owens said.

In 1993, the Auburn police depart:ment had four reported assault incidents,
two robberies, 80 burglaries, four motor
vehicle thefts, 117 liquor law violations,
25 drug abuse violations and eight
weapons violations.
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At Arkansas, there are 19 full-time
i certified police officers on staff, said Lt.

Mike Terry of the campus police department.
"We never work with less than one

dispatcher and two on the street," Terrysaid.
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don Call 799-3854 for m

th WVU stude
Provost William Miller, Clemson UniversityVice Provost G. Jay Gogue and
University ofWyoming Provost Albert
Karnig.

Moeser said colleges and universitiescannot rely solely on legislative appropriationsand must work at "reallocatingand redistributing funds already
under our control."

"Moving programs toward excellence
will have to be done internally," Moeser
said.

He said equality issues also are among
his maior concerns. He said manv cam-

puses find themselves involved in segapplicant
w

public high school in 1992.
The university has refused to commentspecifically on Grant's case, but

said that Harvard generally withdraws
offers if there is a sudden drop in a student'sacademic performance or a studentlied on the application. The Harvardapplication also asks whether a

student has ever been on probation.
Grant's attorney, Margaret Burnham,said Grant, now 19, was not obligatedto disclose something that happenedwhen she was a juvenile.
Myers said Grant's attorneys alleged

that she had been emotionally or versist

police with safety services by watchingparking lots and making sure build-

ore details

ings are locked.
Officers and students also provide

foot escorts to students at night.
Terry said the university provides

maps ofwell-lit sidewalks to students
and encourages students to follow them.

Emergency phones also are available
to students, Terry said.
When Arkansas won the NCAA basketballchampionship last year, Terry

said there were students all over the
campus and that some were arrested for
alcohol violations.

"This year was a lot quieter," Terry
said. "We were let go one hour after the
game."

In 1993, there were three sex offenses,two robberies, six cases of aggravatedassault, 104 burglaries and 135 thefts
at Arkansas.

Terry said Arkansas students aren't
allowed to store firearms in their dorms
and that university police don't store
weapons for students.

At S.C. State, there are 20 full-time
officers on staff, said Lt. James Wilson,
interim chief for campus police.
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"the campus is very well-lit," Wilson said.
Streets are closed to vehicular traf7-
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regation, such as residence halls for minorities.

"We can't educate students and give
them a first-class education ifwe're promulgating

stereotypes of the 19th centnrv" he said "We have ta reallv work

at this issue and bring cultures togethn
er.

Before moving to South Carolina, ,

Moeser was dean of the College ofArts
and Architecture and executive director
ofUniversity Arts Services at Penn State.
Before that, he was at the University of
Kansas for 20 years.

asn't sorry
bally abused by her mother, 42-year-old
Dorothy Mayfield. He said there were

counter-charges that the girl's boyfriend,
Jack Hook, had caused problems betweenthe mother and daughter. Hook's
fingerprints were found on a knife the
two used to try to make it look as if the
mother killed herself; her neck was sliced
through to the spinal column.

Myers said many of the convicts he
has sent tq prison received their universitydegrees there.

"I guess this girl's entitled to one,"
he said. "It all comes down to which collegeshe's going to get it from."

for pedestrians.
Police also implement ID card checks

to make sure only students with official
business are on campus, Wilson said.
A shuttle service is available from 7

a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday through Friday
for studentswhoneedrides around campus."

Wilson said S.C. State doesn't allow
students to store weapons, but if a studentswant to keep a sporting rifle on
campus, they can leave it with the policedepartment.

"Any student caught in possession of
a weapon will automatically be expelled,"
Wilson said.

In 1993, there were 137 cases of lar-
ceny. In 1994, the number went up to
145 cases.

Safety at Newberry is provided by
city police during the day and two securityguards at night, said Gerald Mount,
assistant dean of students.

Mount said student organizations
and security guards provide escort servicesto students. Like at S.C. State, call
boxes are not part of this private college'slandscape, but students can accessthe city police or security guards
via beepers in case of an emergency.

The most prevalent crimes on campusare larceny and car vandalism, but
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